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l. Brief l'acts of the Case:

Sh. R.K.Sharrra. Dircctor ol' M/s. tribril 'l'cx Pvt. Lrd. SCO 21, Scctor 33-D.

Chandigarh (hcrc-in-aftcr rcl'errcd to as'thc Appcllant') tllcd an R'l'l Application
dated 26.04.2021 (hcrc-in-at1cr rcll'rrcd to as 'thc Application') with CplO-C1m-

Dcputy Comrrissioner of Custous, Clornmissioncratc, Lu<lhiana whcrcin hc inlbrmcd

that Rl'l applicant vide his R'l'l application dt.26.4.2021 requested to provide the

l'ollowing infbrmation under R-fl Act, 200,5:

'l'he appellant vide his R'I'l application infbrnrcd that thcy havc been servcd with us a

SCN No. 24lCSCNil .dhl202l datcd 11.03.2021 and lbr issuing tlris SCN rcliancc

has been placed on thc'cxpcrt opinion " olonc charted cnginccrs /valucr approvcd

and empanelcd by thc Custorls Cornrnissiorrcrate. Ludhiana. It has becn stated by

Ms Parul Carg Additional Conrnrissioner of Customs Ludhiana in thc SCN as urrdcr:

Sh. Kulwinder Chopra, Chartercd ['.nginecr and Govt. approvccl valucr vicle his report Ref.

No. ST/RAM l2l dated 05.10.2020 (RIJD-5) rcported thar:-

"Ott pursuant of tlie request frorn Custom olllcials SllB I-udhiana. lvisited to ICD-

Pristine (Chawa-Payal) with custonr Narnely Mr. Sanjeev Sharma Sh. Dharamvir,

Mr. ['{arbans Singh, Mr. Dalbir Singh (Superintcndcnt) & Sh. Ashish Kunrar Singh

(lnspector) and CIIA Verrus Sca-Air Scrviccs by M/s. Iribril Tcx Privatc Ltd (Mr.

Pawatt Kuntar) on dated 01.10.2020 irr ordcr to lnspcct / l:xarninc thc consignlncnt

to be exported by M/s. Iribril 'fcx Pvt. Ltd., Punjab vrllage Khasa, G.l'. Road,

Amritsar PLrnjab-143107. Bill of I:ntry No. / Shipping Bill No.:- 5322265 dated

2t.09.2020.

1'he consignnlent of l:'f S8S GSM 25 NON WOVtTN I;n IlRl(' was irrspected /

exarrined properly. Random sanrplcs/ packagcs we rc opencd for dctailed

examrnatlon.
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Assessmcnt:

Material (F'r sSs GSM 25 NoN wovlrN FABRIC) was checked properly, and

got the infbrrration rcgarding thc satrc fiorn-l'cxtilc units and Dcalers. Aftcr gettilg
all informatitltt catltc to the corrclusion that flrst olall ir is proccsscd Matcrial.

According to the reasonablc pricc of such type of proccsscd rlaterial (F'f SgS CSM

25 NON WOVI:N FAIIRICS) shoLrld bc bctwcen Rs. 4OO-4SO]- per kg

approximately.

'l-his to certily that all inlilrmation is givcn is true antl bcst o1'nry kno,uvlcdgc. I..vcn

though doing all cffbrts not ablc to gct thc exact pricc of Matcrial.'fhat's why

approxinrate value has given as on datc. As it can vary according to ntarket. ,,

From the RUD-5 photocopy of the so-called't:xpert Opinion'of the Chartercd Engincer cuur

Valuer ' 'l'hc Supcr- fcch f'.nginccr of [.udhiana' as rclicd upon in the SCN by Ms parul

Garg Additional Commissioncr ol Customs Ludl-riana, it is learnt that rhc said lrxpert

Opinion' on the lettcr head of

' 'fhe Super-'I'ech lingincer' has bcen signcd by Sh Kulwindcr Chopra on bchalf of '-fhe

Super'--['ech Bnginecr of l.udhiana' and liom this docunrcnt could not bc conllrmed as to

whether "T'he Super-'l'cch lrnginccr ol- Ludhiana' or Sh. Kulwurdcr-Chopra has obtained his

Engineering Degrec / Qualrficatiort in the field of 'l'cxtilc or 'l'cxtilc rclatcd rlarcrial and

articles and is professionally qualified and is cxpert and conrpctent to ofler any opinion on

the product'Fl'S8S GSM 2,5 NON WOVEN F'ABRIC'. As such the website of Cusrorns

Cornmissionerate I-udhiana was accessed l'or scarching thc informatiorr about the

empanelment of "I'he Super-1-ech I-.ngineer' as Chaftcrcd I:nginccr and Valuer for thc

product'F'I S8S GSM 25 NON WOVIIN ITAIIRIC' hc has offcrcd his 'lrxpcrl Opinion'.

We came across on Public Noticc No. 50/2018 issued by the Corrrnissioncr of Custorn

[.udhiana vide his office C.No. VIII-48(l)Cus/l.dh/llQ/1'cch/CIrPancl/20 t5lPt.-t|15363-

15421 dated 28.11.2018.'l'hough in this PLrblic Noticc it is confirnred tliat'M/s.'l'hc SLrper-

'l'ech [:ngineer of LLrdhiana (Prop. Sh. KLrlrvinder Chopra) had bccn crlpanclcd as onc of the

Chanered f:ngineer br,rt therc is no intbn]ration about thc llcld tbr which this Chartcred

Engineer had been authorized / approvcd fbr ol)'ering his't:xpcrt Opinion'. As such wc are
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constrained to make this application r.rnder Scctron 6(l) ol'thc R'l'l for scckrng inlorrnation
connecLed with the ctn;lanelmcnt of 'Thc SLrper-1'cch [..nsinccr of LLrdhiana (prop. Sh.

Kulwindcr Chopra)' for offering 'l:xpert Opinion'on rhe producr of l'cxtilc Material. Kindly
supply the lbllowing infbrnration / docunrenrs undcr thc R-l.l Act, 2005.

l' Please supply photocopy of thc Rcquest Application along with copics of all thc

declarations and documents i Certificatcs inclLrding those o1- Acadernic / professional
qLralification sLrbmitted by fhe Super-1'ech Irnginccr of Lr-rdhiana (prop. Sh. Kulwindcr
chopra) in rcsponsc to Purblic Noticc No. 32l201 tt datccl | 9.07.201 ti.

2' Please strpply the inlbrrnation rvith dctails of ;rarticulars ol all thosc olllcers of thc

Cornmissionerate who had seen, scrutinizcd and proposcd to approvc thc candidaturc of
The Super-'fech Irnginccr of Ludhiana (Prop. Sh. Krrlwindcr Chopr.a) for crrpanelnrcnt

as Chartered frngincer and Valucr lbr thc products of 'l'cxrilc Matcrial and goods of
Tcxtilc Matcrial.

3' With referencc to the above Point No.2 plcase supply photocopy of all thc Notc Shect

Pages of the concenred ofi-rce file

4. Please supply copies of all the Self-Appraisal Reports submitrcd by '-l'hc Supcr-'l'cch

lrngineer of I-udhiana (Prop. Sh. Kulwindcr Chopra)' lor the pcriod from 2J.l l.20lg
till datc.

Pleasc supply the infornration with dctails and particulars of all those officers of the

SIltl & other senior olficcrs of thc Customs Conrrnissioncratc rvho had sccn and

scrutinized thc Sclf-Appraisal Reports subrnitted by thc cnrpanelccl Chartcrcd lrngineer

"l'he Super-1'cch I:ngincer of Ludhiana (Prop. Sh. Kulrvinricr chopra)'.

With ref'erencc to tltc abovc Point No.5 please supply photocopy olall thc Notc Sheet

pagcs of the concerncd olficc fi[c.

Please supply the inforrnation o1'all those cases whcrc '1-he Supcr-1'cch lrnginccr ol
Ludhiarra (Prop. Sh. Kulwirrder Chopra)'was askcd to inspccr thc goods and olfer his

expcrt opinion in respect of thosc itcnrs / goods / prodr.rcts thcy said Chartcred [:ngincer-

did not posscss any prolcssional qualification.

Please supply thc information with dctails and particr,rlars of all thosc otficcrs of the

Custotrs Contmissioncratc who had invited "l'hc Supcr-'fcch I..nginccr ol' Ludhiana

5

6

7.

8
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(Prop. Sh' KLrlwindcr Chopra)'to rnspcct and oflcr his cxpcrr opinion in respect ol
thosc itctlls / goods / products for rvhrch thc saicl Chartcrccl l:nginccr clid not posscss

any prolessional qualifi cation.

Please supply the infornration with dctails all those cases wherc'-l'he Super-1'ech

llnginecr of Ludhiana (Prop. Sh. Kr.rlrvindcr C'hopra)' had inspectcd thc goods and

offered his expcrt opinion in rcspcct of thosc itcms / goods / prodLrcts lbr which hc did

not possess any professional qLralification. Also plcase sLrpply;rhotocopics of all sLrch

letters undcr which he had given his'cxpcrl opinion'. lf it is considcred ncccssary the

infonnaLion with regard to rlarrc o1'thc Importer / llxportcr or any othcr particular rnay

be hidden.

Please supply the infonnation with details all thosc cascs wherc Show (lause Notices

has been issued relying on thc 'lrxpcrt Rcport' of '-l-hc Supcr-1'ech [:.nginccr ol-

l.udhiana' in rcspcct o1'tltosc itcms / goods / products lbr rvhich hc clid not posscss any

prol'cssional qualitication. AIso plcasc supply photocopics of all S(lNs and in case it is

considercd tleccssary thc infbrrnation with rcgard to nanrc of thc Importcr / [-.xportcr or

othcr Noticccs may bc hiddcn.

Plcasc supply copics of thc conrnrunications scnt to thc institutc of linginccrs (lndia)

Gokhalc Road Kolkata fbr sccking vcrilrcation with rcgarci to cligibility and

genuincness of the claims of "fhc Supcr--fcch [-rnslnccr of t.udhiana (Prop. Sh.

Kulwinder Chopra)'. Also plcasc supply photocopics o1 thc replics rcccivcd tion thc

Institutc of I'.nginccrs (lndia) in this rcspcct

Pleasc supply thc infbrrnation with dctails o1'all thc instanccs whcrc thc Charlcrcd

linginecr ''l'hc Supcr-'l'cch l-.nginccr ol'[.Lrdhiantr (Plop. Sh. Kulwindcr Chopra)' was

tbund guilty o1 prol-cssional misconduct. Also plcasc supply thc lnlbrmation with

dctails of action takcn against thc Cl: with copics ol thc Warnings i SCN / Ordcrs

issued against '1'he Supcr-'l-cch lrnginccr of l.r-rdhiana (Prop. Sh. KLrlwindcr Chopra)'.

As pcr thc condition No. 7 of thc Public Noticc No. 50/20ltl datcd 2ti.lt.20ltl. thc

pancl of C--hartcrcd f,.nginccrs was valid upto 30.11.201c), plcasc supply copy of thc

Ordcrs issued by thc Cornmissioncr of Custorns undcr u,hich thc validity o1-

entpanelmcnt in respcct of this Chartcrcd Irnginccr ''l'hc Supcr--l.cch Irngincer of

L.udhiana (Prop. Sh. Kulwindcr Chopra)' was cxtondcd beyond 30.11.2019 and was

l0

ll

12.

l3
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valid as on the date he inspectcd our goods on 01.10.2020 and srrbmitted his rcporr

dated 05.10.2020.

ln the earlier Public Notice No. 27lCUSl20l5 dated 31.08.2015 againsr each of the

chartered Engineer his qualification was also mentioned and made known to the gencral

prrblic and in particular all the'l'radc Associations / Charnbcr olCommerce / Membcrs

of Regional Advisory Comrnittccs and Custonrs Brokcr Associations. And it was also

nlade clcar in this PLrblic Notice that 'Thc cmpanclcd C'hartercd Irngincers mltst

ensure that opinion tendered by thcm is restricled to thc lleld of thcir qualification /

expertisc. And in thc Public Noticc No.50/20llJ thcrc has bccn r-naclc clcarthat

'-5. 'fhe Contmissioner will rcservc thc right to scck thc scrviccs of any of thc

empanelcd Chartcred lrnginccr without any lavor or prcjr.rdicc. 1'he DcpLrty / Assistant

Comrnissioner in chargc of tlrc concerned ()roLrp / Shcd will cnsure that the goods are

inspectcd by thc abovc ntcntioned crnpanclcd Clhartcrcd lrnginccrs only' and also that

-'9.. Scrvices of thc Clhartcrcd F,nginccr will bc soughl on tlrc advicc of thc

Dcputy / Assistant Contmissioncr in chargc of thc Group / lrnport Shcd and only ol'that

Chartcrcd l:ngincer who havc rcquisitc spccialization in thc llcld / lacLrlty lbr assisting

Customs in valuing importcd / cxportcd goods'.

With ref-ercnce to thc abovc it is rcqucstcd to supply copy ol'thc'Aclvicc obtainccl fronr/

givcn by thc Deputy/Assistant Conrmissioncr in chargc of Group/inrport Shcd/Shcd.'

And in case such tunction/rcsponsibility/duty/ discrction lras bccn dclcgatcd to any of

thc oftlccr of thc SllB, copy ol'such ordcrs if any issucd by thc Corrpctcnt Authority

may please be supplicd. And in casc in thc instant casc thc dccision was taken by Ms

Pan-rl Garg Additional Comrrissioner olCustonrs to obtain opinion fiom one particular

Chartered Engineer knowing we ll that this particular Chartered l-nginccr do not possess

any qualification in thc ficld of 'l-extile, copy of the ordcrs issucd by Ms Parul Carg

ordering for obtaining opinion from Sh Kulu,indcr Clropra ouly becausc he agreed to

subscribe to the presurnptions o1-thc Al)C.

Pleasc supply the infornratiorr with-dctails of all thosc officcrs u,ho had secn, pcruscd

and scrutinized tltc Rcport datcd 05.10.2020 of thc Clrartcrcd I:nginecr'l'he SLrper-'fcch

l:nginecr of Ludhiana (Prop. Sh KLrlwindcr Chopra)aftcr it w'as rcceived and offered

their obscrvations on his report of thc Chartcrcd I-.nginecr knowing wcll thc hc did not

l5
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possess the reqLrircd qualification in the ficld of 'l'cxrilc. pleasc supply photocopy of'the
observations rccordcd by cach of thc offlccr in respcct of the rcport of thc Chartcred

Engineer that led to the acceptance of the opinion of the Chartcrccl l..,nginccr that

resulted into causing financial losses to thc applicant

l6' 'T'he Chartercd I'.nginecr in his Rcport datcd 0.5.10.2020 has conllrnrcd that - ',Matcrial

(l-'l 888 GSM 25 Non-Woven Fabric) was chcckcd properly. and (he) got thc

information rcgarding thc samc ftom 'I'cxtilc units and Dcalcrs, Aftcr gctting all
infonnation carre to thc conclusion that flrst of all it is proccsscd matcrial. According

to n1c rcasonablc pricc of such typc o1'proccsscd rnatcrial (lrl' 888 GSM 25 Non-

woven frabric) shoLrld bc bcrwccn Rs.400-450/- pcr kg. Approximatcly. ',

With reference to the rcvelations as rnadc in the abovc statet.ncnt it is irrferrcd that thc

CIr had approached thc Units manut'acturing tII'888 GSM 25 Non-Wovcn F-abric and

also the Dealers who are crrgaged in purchasc and salc of trl'888 GSM 25 Non-Wovcrr

Fabric. Please supply thc information with dctails of all thosc Manufacturing [Jnits arrd

the Dealers frotn where the CE has clairled to have enquired about the nature of the

product and its availability in [.udhiana or other markcts of India and the price at which

such goods are sold and purchased. l'he requcsted docurncnts nray plcase be scanned

and scnt at my cmail address to save papcr and postal cost. 'l'lrc prcscribcd fcc of
Rs.l0/- is being paid onlinc.

It is firrther requested that in case any additional fce/cost lbr scanning the requcsted

docurncnts is rcquircd to bc paid by thc applicant, it rnay plcasc bc adviscd at cmail

address and also through SMS on nrobilc phonc to avoid dclay and postal cost. !t is

rcquestcd that compliancc to thc provisrons ol sub-scction 7(3) (a) & (b) urust also

plcasc bc rnade and it nrust also be spccifically adviscd in your cornrnunicatton r,r,hilc

requiring thc applicanl to pay thc additional l'ec/cost lbr thc rcqucstcd docunrcnts'thc

mode in which the amount is reqLrircd to be paid by this applicant'.

I{owever, if in any casc, the CPIO may nurturc thc idca of denying thc rcquested

inforntation/documcnts taking re lirsc under any of thc sub-scction ol Section 8(l) olthc

R'l'l Act, hc may hidc the irtforrnatiorr/particulars about thc Importcr/ lrxporter if he

considers it rtecessary in tcrrtts of any of the sub-scction o1'scction 8(l) of the RTI Act.
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The following subtnissions tnay also plcase bc takcn on record and considcrcd in the right

prospectivc belorc taking a decisron to dcny thc rcqLrcsted infbrmation:

Infbrmation of third party which is alrcady in pLrblic donrain has to bc rcvcalcd without

complying with scction I L

Dcnial of infbrmation -iust bccausc it rclatcs to or is sLrpplicd by third party and /or

trcated as conlldcntial by third parly, vvithout assigning onc or llrorc rcetsorrs rncnticlncd

in sub-scctions of'8.1 or9 is in gross violatittn ol'provisions and spirit ol'R'l't Act.

l'he CPIO is bound to decide whcthcr inlorrnation supplied by third party can be treated

as confidential by third party. -Ihird party has to -iustify why irrforn-ration supplied by it

should be trcatcd as contldcntial.

When infonnation pcr se or cx lacic cannot bc rcgardcd as confidential, then thc

procedure urrder section I I is not to bc followed.

CPIO-cum-Dcputy Commissioncr (Tcch), Customs Commissioncratc, Ludhiana vidc

his lctter dt. 08.06.2021 issucd under DIN-20210675NK0000666I.'2D submittcd his

rcply as under:-

t. As desired, thc point wise rcply to thc RTI application is as undcr:-

In respect of Sr. No-l of yoLrr applicatiorr, Infbrrnation cannot bc providcd as the sarre

is exernpt from disclosure undcr Scction 8(l)(l) of R'l'l Act, 2005 bcing pcrsonal

infbrmation of the individual.'l'he sarnc view has been endorsed in the various

judgments likc Girish Rarrchandra Dcshpandc vs CIC & Ors on 03.10.2012 and

dccision of CIC in thc casc of Amol Canpat (CIC/nl'l^1200100307 dt. 31.5.2007).

liurthcr rcliance is placcd on tlrc ratio of thc dccision ol- CIC irr S.l). Goyal

(CIC/A'17A12001100011 dt.28.3.2007) whcrcin thc Cornrnission had uphcld thc vicu,

of the CPIO and thc appcllatc authority citing thc provisions oI'thc Scction t3(l)(l)of

II.

(i)
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the Rl'l Act and not disclosed inlormation as thc infbrmation was personal

infonnation of an individual and had no public intcrcst.

(ii) Ilt respect of Sr. No-2 of your application, Detarls of scrLrtiny and proposal to approve

the candidate's application is encloscd herewith.

(iii) In respect of Sr. No-3 of your application, Photocopy of nol.c shcct is crrcloscd

hcrewith.

(iv) In rcspect of Sr. No-4,5,6, J,8,9, 10, 14, 15, l6 o1-your application, Inlbnnariorr

does not pcrtain to Tcchnical Branch. It sccrrs to pcrtain to ICI)s/Cl;Ss/SIIB and thc

sattte ltas becn transf-errcd to conccnred CPIOs as per section 6(3)olRTI act,2005.

(v) ltl respcct of Sr. No-ll o1'your application. Photocopy of relcvant rccord is attachcd

herewith.

(vi) In respect o1'Sr. No-12 o['your application, as pcr this olllcc rccurds, No such

instance has bcen reportcd.

(vii) In respect of Sr. No-13 of your application. said public noticc 5Ol2Ol8 datcd

28.11.2018 read with circular 2512015-cus dcalt only with sccond hand rnachinery. It

docs not limit in respcct of'cxamination ol'othcr goods. Moreovcr, as pcr availablc

records, tlre Supcr-'fech lrngirrecr ot'l-udhiana (Prop. Sh Kulwindcr Chopra) has also

registered with Irrstitution of frngincers (lndia) and Institr.rtion of Valuers.

3 GROTJND OF- APPEAI,:

Being aggricved o1'CPIO rcply dt. 08.06.2021, appcllanl vidc his lcttcr dt. 21.06.2021
subnrittcd thc appcal on thc lbllowing grounds:-

2. IIr this context, appcllant havc received the rcply ol his Rl'l application dated

26.04.2021 on 08.0(r.2021 through c-rrail lronr Office of thc Conrnrissioner ol
Customs, G.T. Road, Salrncwal, I .udhiana- l4l 120 datcd 08.06 .2021 .

3 Appcllaut being not satislled and l'ccls aggricvcd with inlonnation uhich is providcd

by 1-he Ccntral Public Infonration Otflccr (CPIO), Officc o1-thc Comrnissioncr ol
Customs, Customs llousc, ICD-GRIrl., G,l'. Road, Sahncwal, I udhiana-l4ll20 in

respect of his application datcd 26.04.2021with fbllowing grounds.
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I'he CPIO has not givcrr any inlbrrration rn rcspcct of any olthc quarries olthc R'fl
application datcd 26.04.2021 as no docunrcnts wcrc cnclosed by him rvith his letter
NO. 489 dated 08.06.2021.
'l-he CPIo is a liar of the first gradc. llc has clairncd in his rcply rhat my R'fl
application datcd 26.04.2021 was rcccivcd by hirn on 17.0-5.2021, whercas he lails to
explain as to why he is denying the rcccipt of R'l'l applicatiorr which was scnt witlr
covering letter on his e rrail Id.

Bcsidcs crlailing orr 28.04.2021 thc R1'l application undcr covcrirrg lcttcr. it was
booked through lrrdia post also nrrder Spccd post Registratiorr No. F.P6379090421N

and I ltave tracked llrc status of dclivery of this consigrrrncnt and it has bcen

confirmed that it was dclivered in thc custom otficc on 03.05.2021.
The CPIO has transfet-red on 08.06.2021 my Rl-l application to othcr CPIO's when

under the Rl'l Act he was bound to do so imrncdiately or as soon as practicablc but in
rlo case letter than fivc days tiom the datc of reccipt of application (datc of receipt of
application was 28.0,1.2021 when reccivcd through cnrail and 03.05.2021 when it was

rcceived thror.rsh post). tlc has clcarly [hilLrrc to con-rply uith the provisions of scction

6(3) of thc R'l'l Act hc nrust bc tradc to bcar thc llnc of Rs. 250/- lbr cach day's dclay.
As regards his denial to supply the inlbrrnation against qucry no I he reply is not only
ridicules but also spcaks volumcs o{'his mclafldcs. 'fhough this charlcrcd cnginccr

had dcclared somc of this credential which arc availablc in thc public dornain whcrc
hc clairrs that lrc is bachclor of cnginccring in thc tlcld of'stucly of mcchanical
enginccring /mcchanical tcchnology (l9tt2-1987) fionr MAC'l' (Nl'I) Bhopal. It is

bclicvcd that in rcsponsc to Customs [.udhiana Conrnrissioncrat's public noticc undcr

which applications wcrc invitcd tionr cligiblc prot'cssional tbr bcing considcrcd lbr
empanelment as charlered engincer's, Sh, Kr-rlwinder Chopra must have truthfully
declared his professional qualification in thc field of study ol'nrcchanical cnginccring/
mechanical technology (1982-1987) frorn MACT Bhopal and obtained BE degree in
this field. It is furthcr bclicvc that aftcr considcring thc prof-essional qLralification Slr.

Kulwrndcr Chopra thc cornpctcnt autltority must havc crnpancllcd hirn for rendcring

scrvices in thc tleld olnrechanical enginccring only vidc its pLrblic Noticc No 50/20lit
dated 28.ll.20lfl. but sincc thc opinion against this applicants company has bccn

rnalafidely obtained by custorns frorn Sh. Kulwindcr chorpra for which he is neither

competent nor authorize to offcr any opiniorr in thc ficld of tcxtilc, and in deliberated

attempt to covcr this wrong doing thc CPIO citlrcr on his own or on the dircctrons of
his seniors, rnalafidcly dcnied thc in[bnnation undcr thc cxccption clausc ol scction

tt(l)0) without cxplairring and-iustifyirrg his decisiorr of denial. I have no hcsitation to

say that you do uot sccnl to havc rcad lhc provisiorrs as cnshrirrcd undcr scction 8(i)

U)

The appellant authority must appreciate that the infonnation requested had direct

bearing and relationship with the opinion dated 05.10.2020 given by Sh. Kuwinder
chopra. And the deliberate denial is bccause thc said opinion was melatldely obtained

by customs offlcer fiorn Sh. Kuwinder chopra fbr which he was night her competent

(v)
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nor artthorized. evcn his ernpanclmcnt as pcr public Noticc No. 50/2018 datcd
28 ll.20l8 had cxpired on 01.12.2019 as such tlie opinion obtaincd on 05.10.2020had
no validity in any manner or olr any count, that is why the infon.nation has beerr

malafidely denied by the CI'}IO and for such malafide dcnial the CI>IO dcserves to bc
penalized under the Rl'l Act lor-which I shall bc;loclging rny corrplaint before thc
ccrrtral inforrnation Cornrlissiorr.

(vi) Irailurc tttt thc part oICPIO to cnclosc copics olthc docunrcnts as clain-rcd against thc
S. No. (ll), (ltl)arrd (V)of his rcply vidc lcttcr no 489 datctl 0,S.06.2021 also arnounrs
to dcrrial of information fbr no valid rcasolts

(vii) I'he CIPIO has further wrongly claimcd that reclucst lor infonlation in rcspcct of S.No.
4,5 and 6 has bccn translcrrcd to othcr CPIO's this action of CPtO is also r-ualatldc as

this infonttatiort is available onlv in tcchnical branch.'fhc appcllant autlrorizcs
rcqucsted to vcrify this tact ancl dctcnrincd if it,uvas also a rnalalldc lic ol'thc CPIO.

(viii) Agairlst S.No. l3 of R'l'l application datcd 26,0.1.2021 it r.r'as rcqucsrcd to supply copy
l'thc ordcrs issucd by thc Cor-nrr-rissioncr ttf'Cusforns undcr which thc validity ol'
cmpanelntent in respect of this chartcd cnginccr "the Spartech engineer of'I-udhiana
(Prop. Sh Kulwindcr chopra)" was cxtcnded bcyond 30. I 1.2019 and was valid as on

the date, he expected our goods on 0l 10.2020 and submittcd his rcport datcd
05.10.2020.'Ihe CI'}IO has oltcrcd no reply/inlbrnration on this qucry which anrounts
to rnalafidcly dcnial <tt'infbnrtttion with rnotivc to covcr-up thc rvrong doing custonrs
olllccrs

(ix) And whcn Sh. Anran rnittal is also holding thc- clrargc o1'lCD Concor LLrdhiana, what
answcr hc off'crcd about thc intbrmation which pcrtains his chargc only.

(x) It is clcar cut case of dclibcratc dcnial of infbnnation with malafidc intcnsions only
the disclosure of intbrrnation would cxposc the wrong doing o1'thc offlccrs ol
Custottts lor which thc ofliccrs are not only accountablc brrt also liablc to ['rc takcn to
task for the ntal practiccs which thcy lravc adoptcd to call harassnrcnl to thc intporrcrs
and E,xporters kind attcntion is invitcd towards thc -juciicial pronouncentent by thc
lligh CoLrrts. Some o1'thcs arc givcn bclow.

(xi) 'l'he honorable Dclhi lligh Cour( in thc casc of Union of lndia V/s Vishwas
Bh am puk rk ar | 20 1 3 (291 )l:,Irl- 500( de I )) hel d that-

5' the intent bchind enactnrerrt of thc right to information Act is to disclose thc
inforrnation to the nraximurn cxtcnt possiblc subject olcourse 1o cuftains safcguards
and cxelrptions. 'l'lrcrctbrc, r.r,hile intcrpreting thc provisiorrs of thc Act thc Courts
ttceds to takc a vicw which would advarrcc thc ob-jcctivcs bchind enactnrcnt of thc act,

instead o1-taking a rcstrictivc and hrppcr tcchnical approach r.r,hich wor,rld obstruct thc

flow of infornration to the citizcns.

l2' this can hardly bc disputed that if ccrtain inlbnration is available with a public

authority, that inlorntatiort rttust nccr'ssarily bc sharccl with thc applicant unlcss such

intbrmation is cxenrptcd tiom disclosurc undcr onc rrrolc provisions of thc Act. It is

t.tot uncolt-ttnon in thc Govt. Dcpartnrcnts to cvaclc disclosure o1- thc irrtbrnration it

would be possiblc fbr any dcpartmcnt /olllcc to dcny thc infbnr-ration rvhich othcrrvisc
is not exenrpted liorn disclosurc, whcrcver the said riepartrncnt /olllcc llnds it
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inconvenient to bring such inlbrmation into public domain, that intern. would
necessarily defeat the very objcctive behinci cnactnlent of thc right to information act.

I'hc appellant alrthority is rcqucstcd to cxaminc thc condLrct of CIrIO with refcrencc ro
his reply dated 0f1.06.2021 h rcsponse to Rl'l applicarion datccl 26.04.2021 arrd aftcr
appreciating thc circumstarlces, dctcrnrinc il this particular CPIO has acted in r6e
llrarlner as is rcquired on his parL undcr thc Rl'l Act or hc has cleliberately clenied the
information with rnolafide intentions only because he disclosur-e would have resulted
into fixing accountability and cxposing thc corrupt thc practices being adopted by hirn
and others.

Pravers of thc Appcllant:-

(i) Under Sectiotr l9(5) o1'thc R-fl Act thc onus to justily dcnial rcsts witlr CplO pleasc
obtain the explanation o[' thc CPIO on his lailurc to cornply with thc statpary
provisions of the R'l'l Act and on his thilurc to supply the rcquestcd information

(ii) Undcr Sub Scctiort 20(l) thc Burdon o1'proving that CPIO has actcd rcasonablc and
diligcntly is cnioincd on thc CPIO plcasc obtain cxplanation ot'thc CplO and sLrpply
copy to thc appcllant fbr rnaking countcr rcply bctbrc lrcaring of-this appcal.

(iii) 'I'hc appcllant authority rray apprcciatc that is has l'rccn sripularcd undcr thc R'l'l Act
that in any Appcal procccdings. thc onus to provc that a dcnial of requcst rvas justiticd
shall be on the CPIO who dcnicd thc requcst. As such it is prayed that thc CPIO rnay
plcase bc asked to dischargc this onus and copy of his rcply against thc dccmcd
rcfusal to supply thc infornration, may plcasc bc scnt to this appcllant fbr countcring
his lies /contcsting his cxcuscs il'hc of1'crs any.

(iv) Thc Appcllatc authority may obtain thc rcclucstccl inlbrrnation lionr CPIO ancl providc
to this appellant.

(v) Initiation of disciplinary procecding against thc CPIO rvlio melafldcly has dcnicd the
information Inay pleasc be ordcred on his failurc to pcrforrn the assigned duties undcr
R'l'l Act.

(vi) Personal hearing rnay plcasc bc granted bcforc taking any dccision on thc Appcal.

5. COMMENTS OF TTIE CPIO ON TIIT' APPTIAI, OF TIIT' APPT]T,I,ANT:

I)lcasc rcfcr to appcal datcd 21.06.2021 filcd by sh. It.K. Sharma,
I)irector, M/s. Itibril rcx I\t l,td., thc para-wisc commcnts on grounds
of appeal are as follows:
I)ara- 1 & 6:The cl)lo has party srrpplied the information and party
denied & transferred the information in compliance with and
following the mandatc of sta[utory pr:ovisions of lt'l'l Act, 2005.
Thc rcply of RTI was clcctronically dispatchcd via c-officc application
on dated 09.06.2O21 with attachmcnts as wcll. Rclcvant scrccnshot
is encloscd.
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So the allegations madc by appellant are false & bascless rather might be
manufactured considcring his past rccords/ history.

Para- 2 & 3: The email id mentioned by thc appellant i.c;
AJUiln._il1-t"-ti[9011*gq-i.,_.ig is not o[ thc undersigned so undcrsigned can't
comment on rcccipt of conccrncd mail orr28.O4.2021 on this cmajl id.

The said I?TI was put on I{1'l portal on 17.O5.2O21 and received on
undersigned's RTI portal on 19.05.2021 which is cvidcnt from the
screenshot of the ltTI portal.

ACTION HISTORY OF RTI REAUEST No.CCPDL/R/T/21100017
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iril...: -l r1,,1 .
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pertain to the technical branchPara- 4: As some of the points does not

File Nurnber :

Subject :
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so thc information in rcspcct of l.hcsc points could not bc supplicd by this
office and thereby while disposing thc llTI rcqucsl, othcr CI)lOs werc
requested to providc thc inforntal.ion dirr:ctly to thc appellant. liurthcr,
when the R'lI application reccivcd by the Cl)lOs individually then transfer
by this cPIo for somc points is mcrciy a duplicatc act nothing clsc.

Para- 5: Thc grounds for denial of information under Scction 8(l)[) are
stated as undcr:

(a) Information sought was pcrsonal information of the individual
disclosure of which would causc unwarrantcd invasion of thc privacy of
the individual. As gathcred, thc dcpartmental procccdings against thc
party have not concludcd so far and adjudication of scN No.
24lcscN lr,Dlll20214342-47 datad t7.03.2021 is in progrcss. Kceping in
view of the pasl rccord of party, thcrc is cvcry likclihood that in casc such
information is providcd to thc party, it shall bc usecl to impact thc
adjudication procccdings, targct thc conccrncd individual involvcd in thc
case which can seriously jcopardizc thc safcguard of rcvenuc and it can
also affect the privacy, safety and sccurity ol'conccrncd individual.

(b) The samc view has bccn cndorscd in thc various judgcmcnt.s likc
Girish Ilamchandra I)cshpandc vs CIC & Ors on 03. IO.2O12 and dccision
of clc in the casc of Amol Ganpat (clclA'l I Al2007 loo307 dt. 31.5.2007).
Iiurthcr rcliancc is placcd on Lhc ratio of thr: dr:cision of CIC in S.I). Goyal
(crcl AT lAl2oo7 lo0o l7 dt. 28.3.2oo7) whcrcin thc commission had
upheld thc vicw of the CI)lo and thc appcllatc authority citing the
provisions of thc Scct.ion 8(1)(.j) of thc RTI A<:t and no1 discloscd
information as thc information was pcrsonal information of an individual
and had no public intcrcst.

The IIon'ble IIigh Court of Dclhj in the casc of Llnjon Public Servicc
Commission v. l)r. Mahcsh Mangalat (Datc of I)ccision: lTth March,20l5)
(W.P.(C) No. 7431 l2o1 1) had hcld:-

19. It rs a sellled law that for seeking personal information
regarding aru1 e-mplogee of the- pttblic authoritu the applicant
must disclose a sustainable public interesl.. I*rcn Section B(1) (j)

of th.e RTI Act u)a.s en.acted. to ei.sure that all information
furnished to publi.c a.ul.horities includ.ing person.al i,nform.atlon is
not giuen free access to. As per this Section unless the CPIO or
the State PIO or the appellate authorittl, as the case may be, is
satisfied that the larger public interest justiJles, the disclosure
of a.ng such information that inuacies the priuaa4 of an
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indiuidual is not permissible.

In this dccision, thc TIon'blc Court obscrvcd that
to provc any largcr public intcrcst which would
and what purposc it shall scrvc.

the respondent has failed
warrant such a disclosure

The tlon'ble IIigh Court of Gujarat in thc mal.ter of Vinubhai Ilaribhai patcl
(Malavia) v. Assistant Commlssioncr of Incomc Tax, Spccial Civil Application
No. 7187 of 2Ol4 datcd 16.O7.2O15 had held as under:

"5. Now, turninq to the facts of the present case, it is euid.ent that
the kind and nature of tlrc information d.emand"ed. b14 ttrc
petitioner clearhL falls uithin the expression "personal
information". The personal cha.ra.cter of the information
demanded in the nature of Income tax r?eturns of the priuate
parties to get disclosure about the payment of tax by them tultich
utas again in orrier l.o knou.t about their status as agricultuists
declared to be so by the auth.orities in the Leqal proceedings,
coulcl be indee-cl said to be pe,rsonal. It tuas in the backqrounci of
litigation between thc petitioner and. the sairl priuate persons
relating to their propertg riqhts tuherein the wiil in fauour of
priuate parties wcts disputed and the d.isputes of ciuil nature
were being agitated be-fore the fontm concerned and the court.
This i.nformation beinq personal in nature, could n.ot be craimer)
as a matter of right. bg the petitioner, rather theu were clearlu
exempted information under Section 8(l)(j). The contention of
larger public interest justifuing the disclosure does not exist. In
di.sclosing the said information asked for bg the petitioner
relatinq to the priuate parties, there was no element of public
interest to be sub seruer1. The information LUas personal
information. rela.ting to th.ird parties. Th.e attendant facts and
circumstances and the litigation betueen the petitktner and those
parties, insteaci indicated that the information was persornl
information tuLtich was asked for bg the petitioner for his own
personal interest and priuate purpose. Respondent No. 3 Central
Information Commissioner utas eminent.ll1 .justified in taking a
uiew that there u)e.s no publ.ic i.nl.erest present in. the infonnation
cLaimed to be supplied, rightLy denying the same bg dismissing
the appeal."

(c) Further, on being specifically asked from Sh. Kulwinder Chopra
about sharing his information, he vide email dated 28.06.2021 (copy
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enclosed) replicd that-
"it's a personal information u.thich can nor. be share l.o aru1 t.Ltird- partu.
May be possible- that it can hamper mlJ securitg anci my professional
carier also.
so gou ar", requested pl do not share mq information t.o ana person
without mq consent."

(d) Iirom thc abovc, it is cvidcnl that thc Courts of law havc constantly
raised objection on misusc of RTI Act and upticld thc dccisions of
subordinate authorities whcre inforrnation was dcnicd in cases of sirnilar
naturc as the casc undcr considcration in thcsc procccdings. Scction B(1)

[) of the RTI Act mandatcs that all information pcrtaining to third partics
including pcrsonal information is not givcn frcc acccss to all. As pcr [his
Section unlcss lhc Cl']lC) is satisficd that thc largcr public intcrcsl justifies,
the disclosurc of any such information that invadcs thc privacy of an
individual is not pcrmissiblc.

Para- 7: Inlormation sought in point 4, 5 & 6 is about thc sclf-appraisal
reports submitted by Supcr-Tech linginecr of l,udhiana (l)rop.- Sh.
Kulwindcr Chopra) lrom thc pcriod 27.11.2018 to till datc & thcir scrul.iny.
The inlormation pcrtains to thc ficld stafi/ Shcd staff or SII]I which avail
thc' services of Super-'fech Iinginccr of Ludhiana as and whcn required or
asked by the party during thc cxamination or invcstigation of any
consignmcnt.. Consequcntly, sclf-appraisal rcport or opinion is subrnittcd
to the conccrned Shcd staff/ SIIB. So it docs nol bclong to thc tcchnical
branch.

Para- 8: Mcntioncd public noticc 50l2Ol8 datcd 28.11.2018 rcad with
circular 251201S-cus dcalt only with second hand machincry/ goods. It
does not limit in rcspect o[ examination of othcr goods. Iiurt]rcr, there is
no rclcvance in asking this information when all thc public notices are
already in public domain & uploadcd on ttrc wcbsil.c.

Para- 9: l'hcrc is no commcnt to oficr as thc Undcrsigncd is not holding
chargc of IOD CONCOR, Llrdhiana sincc 21.O4.2O21 .

Para- 10, 1L, L2 & 13: Kccping in vicw thc above submission, it is
reitcralcd thal thc parly is habitual of making falsc and frivolous
allcgations against dcpartnrcntal officials. 'l'hc party had alrcady filcd
many false complaints, frivolous CPGRAMs and numcrous R'fls sccking
irrelevant & volurninous information in this particular cas<: in order to
tone down & dcmoralizc thc invcstigaling officcrs & ad.judicating authority.
It is a gross misusc of thc provisions of ItTI Act that application is filcd for
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soliciting information 1.o causc aspcrsions on the officers of thc public
Authoril-y, mcreJy on thc basis of conjccturcs, suspicion ancJ to takc or-rt
frustral.ion. Thcrc is cvcry likclitrood thal. thc conccrncd officials shall bc
targeted by thc party, in casc, such scnsitivc information is providcd to
them. Such a situation shall provc to bc a dctcrrcnt for conclusive
investigations and shall gravcly injurc thc rcvenuc intercsts of the
departmenl., besidcs demoraliz.ing thc dcpartmcntal officials. It is evidcnt
that thc information sought by Lhc party has no rclationship to any public
activity or public inte rest, rattrcr it is spccifically conccrncd with
dcpartmental invcstigations against thc party. 'fhc party has not clarified
as to how the information sought for is for thc largcr pr-rblic intcrcst.

lJcsides, il. is not cxpccted from any law abiding rationa) pcrson to
use such kind of abusivc languagc against any pcrson. I requcst appellatc
authority to take cognizance of it. Iiurthcr, kccping in vicw past record of
party, there is cvcry likelihood that appcllant is misusing RTI forrm to
impact/ obstruct thc adjudication procccdings, targct thc officcrs/
individuals involved in invcstigations against. thc party which can
seriously jeopardizc thc safcguard of rcvcnuc and it can also affcct safcty
and security of officcrs/ individuals.

In view of abovc, it is submittcd that thc C])TO has correctly and
judiciously rcplicd thc information in compliancc to provisions of thc RTI
Act, 2005.

2. Discussion and Findings:

I have gone through thc R'I'l application of tlrc Appcllarrt, rcply to thc applrcation and

Comntents filed by the CPIO and observc that appellant has sought ntbrmation arrd copres ol

documents about Charted I-.rrginccr Sh. Kulrvindcr Chopra(Prop. ol- Tho Super - Tcch

Engineer) on whose opinion as charlcrcd engincer/valuer (approvcd and crnpanclcd by the

Custotns Cotrn'tissioncrate, I-udhiana) reliancc has bccn placcd for issuing SCN No.

24lCSCN/I.dhl202l dated 11.03.2021. Also, the appellant has sought information and

documents/note-sheets about his cmpanelrncnt, qrralifications. sclf-appraisal reports

submittcd by him, the officers of thc Commissioncratc who had scen. scrutinized and

proposed to approvc the candidatLrrc of l-hc SLrpc-r-1-cch lrnginccr ol'I-udhiana. the

information wrth dctails and pafticr-rlars of all thosc ofllccrs ol- thc Sllll & othcr senior

ofllccrs of the Customs Comrnissioncratc who had sccn and scrutinizcd thc ScllAppraisal

Reports submittcd by thc crnpanclcd Chartcrcd lrnginccr Sh. Kulwinclcr Chopra. -l-hc
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appellant hrrther reqLtcsted to supply photocopy ol'all thc Notc Sheet pagcs of the conccrned

officc file. supply thc inlbrrnation of all thosc cascs whcrc Sh. KLrlwindcr Chopra was asked

to inspect the goods and offer his expcrt opinion in respcct of those itcrrrs / goods / products.

supply the inlormation with details and particLrlars ol'all those olficers of thc Cr.rstorns

Commissione ratc who had invitcd '-l'hc Supcr-l'cch ['.nginccr of ]-udhiarra (Prop. Sh.

Kulwindcr Chopra)'to inspcct and oll'cr his cxpcrt opinion in rcspccl o1'thosc itcrrs / goods /

products supply thc inlbrmation with dctails all thosc cascs whcrc ''fhc Supcr-1'cch

Engincer ol l.udhiana (Prop. Sh. Kulwindcr Chopra)' had inspcctcd thc goods and otfcrcd his

opinion, supply photocopics of all such lcttcrs undcr which hc had givcn his opinion, supply

thc infbrmation with dctails all thosc cascs wherc Show Causc Noticcs has bcen issLrcd

relying on the Rcport ot"'fhc Supcr--fech [:.nginccr ot'l.udhiana' , supply photocopies o1'all

SCNs, supply copies of tlic communications scnt to thc institLrtc of I..ngincers (lndia)

Gokhalc Road Kolkata fbr sceking vcrification wilh regarcl to cligibility and qcnuineness of

the clairns of 'l-hc Supcr-'['cch I:nginccr of Ludhiana (Prop. Sh. Kulwindcr Chopra)', supply

photocopics of thc rcplics rcceivcd tiorr thc Institutc of lrnginccrs (lndia) in this respect,

supply the inlornration with dctails of all thc instanccs whcrc thc (-lhartcrcd Irnginccr "l'hc

Super-fech l:ngineer ol'[.udhiana (Prop. Sh. Kulwindcr Chopra)'was lbund guilty of

professional r-nisconduct, supply thc inforrnation with dctails ol action takcn agairrst thc

Chartercd I:ngineer with copies of the Warnings / SCN / Orders issued against hinr, supply

copy of the Orders issucd by the Conrnrissioncr ol Custorls undcr which thc validity of

empanelment as per Publrc Noticc No. 50/2018 datcd 28.11.2018 in rcspcct of this Chartcrcd

Engineer 'Thc Supcr-l-ech Engineer of Ludhiana (Prop. Sh. Kulwindcr Chopra)' was

extended beyond 30.11.2019 and was valid as on thc datc hc inspcctcd thcir goods on

01.10.2020 and subnrittcd hrs rcport datcd 05.10.2020. sLrpply thc infbrmation with-dctails

of all thosc olllcers who had sccn, pcruscd and scrutinizcd thc Rcport datcd 05.10.2020 o1'thc

Chartered t,nginccr, supply thc intbrmation rvith dctails ol'all thosc Manufacturing Units and

thc Dcalcrs tl'om whcrc thc Clr has clainrcd to havc cnquircd about thc nerturc of thc product

and its availability in [.udhiana or othcr rnarkcts of India and thc pricc at which such goods

are sold and purchascd.

l. I observe that against point no. I to 16, CPIO has parlly supplied the infbrmation and

partly denied & transf'erred the intbnnation in cornpliance with and fbllowing the

mandate of statutory provisions of RTI Act,2005. The reply of RTI was electronically

dispatched by CPIO via c-office application on datcd 09.06.2021 with attachments as
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well. l'he grounds lordenial of information undcr Section 8(l)(i)arc statcd as under:

(a) Informatiolt sought was personal inforrnation of the individual disclosure of which
would caLrse Lrnwarranted invasiol.r of thc privacy of the individual. As gathered, the

departnrental proceedings agairrst the party have not concluded so far and adjudication
of SCN No. 24lCSCN/l.DIl/20214342-47 dated I 1.03.2021 is in progress. Keeping irr

view of the past rccord o1'party, thcre is cvcry likelihood that in casc such infonnatiorr
is provided to thc party, it shall bc uscd to irnpact thc adjudication proccedirrgs, targct
thc concented individual involved in the case which can seriously jcopardizc the

salcguard ol'revenue and it can also aflcct tlrc privacy, safcty and sccurity of conccrncd
individual.

The same view has bcen endorscd in the various -judgmcnts likc Ciirish Rarnchandra

Deshpande vs CIC & Ors on 03.10.2012 arrd decision ot'CIC in the case of'Amol
Ganpat (CIC/A'IiA12001100307 dt.3l 5 2007). Furthcr rcliance is placed on thc ratio of
thc dccision of CIC in S.P. Goyal (ClC/n'flA12001100017 dt. 28.3.2001) whercin thc

Commission had upheld thc vicw of thc CIPIO and thc appcllatc authority citing thc

provisions of the Section 8(1)(i) of the R'l't Act and not disclosed infonnation as thc

information was pcrsonal infbrrnation of an individual and had no public intcrcst.

Thc l-{on'blc IIigh Court o1-Dclhi in thc casc of Union Public Scrvicc Corrrrission r,.

Dr. Mahcsh Mangalat (Date of Dccision: lTth March.2015) (W.P.(C) No.743ll20ll)
had hcld:-

19. It is o setllecl lov'thol .fbt'seeking per'.sonol infbrnotion regording ony

entplot,ee o/ the publir-'outhorilv thc oltltlicotlt ttlu,\t di.st;lost: o.\Lt,\toinohlc

public itrlere.st. Evett Sec'tion 8(l) (i) ol the RTI Ac't y'a.s cttoc'letl lo en.sure

thot all informotion furnisltetl to puhlit ctuthoritie,s int'lutling personctl

inlbrmation is ttt.tl givett fi'ee uct'c.ss 1o.,4:;1tct'thi.s Sat'tion unlc.s.s tha Cl'}lO

rtr lhe Stote PIO or the tppellotc ctu/horit.t.', os lhe cosc tno.t'|rc, i.s'.sctti.slicd

thcrt lhe larget'public'itrlare,st lustilic,s, tha li,sc'lo.sut'e of'crn.t,.tut'lt
infbrmation thal invocle,s lhc privur'.t,r,t/ cut ittclivitluctl is trol pernti,s,sible.

ln this decision, the llon'ble Court observed that thc rcspondent has failed to provc any

largcl public intcrcst which would warrant such a disclosurc and what pLrrposc it shall

scrvc.

J'hc Ilon'blc lligh Court ol'Gu-jarat in thc rnattcr of Vinubhai Ilaribhai Patcl (Malavia) v.

Assistant Commissioner ol lncomc'l'ax, Spccial Civil Application No. 7187 of 2014

datcd I 6.01.2015 had hcld as undcr:

"5. Itlrtw', ltrt'rrittg lo lhe.fhcl,s of'tlta pre:atrl cu:;a, it i.t ct'itlurt /hut llrc kind urtd

nalura o/ thc in/brtrrulittrr detuutrdatl h.t'tha pelilittucr L'laut'l-t'lills witltitr tlra

c.rpre.s.siott "per.sonul ittfitt'nutiLttt". 7'lte pcr.sottul t.'ltqrut tar of' tltc
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infitt'ntation demattdetl in lhc nulure of Inr,'one-tax Return.s of the pt.it,ote
parlies lo get disclosure ahoul the pal,menl of'tar b.t'thcm tthic,h rrrt.s ctgain
in order to know'about lheir slcrlLt.t cts ugrit'ultut'i.st.s dc:r;lut-cd lo be so l-st'lhe

authot"ilies in lhe legal proc:eedings, c'ould he i.ndeecl said to be personal. It
tt'cts irt the background o.f litigation hehreen the pctitioncr ctnd thc .said
privole persons' relating to thait'ptttpert.t'rights',*,herein the Lltilt in.firvout.
o/'pt'ivale porties was dispuled and thc clisptrtes o/'c'iv,il ncttLtt'e t'cr.c bcing
ogitated beforc llte forum t;ont-'erned ctnd thr: r;ourt. This infbrntotion hcing
personal in nahrre. could not be c.loimed as a ntatter o/'right b).,the
pelitioner', rother lhey were clearll, e.remplecl infbt.motion undet. Sec'tiort

8(l)(D The contention o/ larger pti:lic, intere.st .ju.stil.itirlg the cli.:c,losure

does not e:ist. In tlisclosittg the,said infitrntation oslted fbt'b1'the petitioner
rclatittg to the pt'ir:utc parlie.s, thcre w,u.s tro clcmanl ol'publit, inlerest to be

.;ul:-servecl. Thc irtlbnnoliott v'tt.s trtersotrtrl infbrruutiort relulitrg kt thirtl
put'tie.s. Thc ultutdutrt f ut't,s untl r.'it't,unt.\lon('c.\ untl lhe litigution hctw,can

the petilioner qnd lhose parties, it'tstead indie'qtccl thut the infbrtnatiort v,a.s

per,sonal infbrmatiott which w'a:; asked /itr b1.the petitiorter /itr hi.s'ou'n
per,sonul inlere.sl untl privulc plu'pose. Ra,spontlent No. 3-Cann-ul
Itlbnnalion Comnti,s.sioner wu,\ eminentl.t, justiliecl in luking u t,icttt tltut
lhere wu.; no puhlic: inlere.st pt'e.tent itr llrc infitrntuliott clrtinte,tl lo he

.supplied, rightly den.t'ing the.sunra b.1: c1i.tur1.rt,,rg thc u;t1tcul."

Further, on being specifically askcd by CPIO fronr Sh. Kulwinder Chopra about

sharing his inforrnation, he vide email dated 28.06.2021 replied that-
"it'.s a per,sonal infbrnalion u,hit'h ('untlot he,share lo an.1t third parl.t'. Ma.v be
po.t.sible lhol il cnn ltantpet'tn.v-.\e('uritl'und n.t, pt'of'e,s.siortttl careet'al.so.
So he retlLtcsted nol to.shure hi.s infbrmuliotr to attr pet',\on tt,ilhoul hi.s c'onsent."

Frorn the abovc, it is cvidcnt that thc Courts of law havc constantly raiscd objcction
on trisuse of RI-l Act and upheld the decisions o1- subordinatc authorities where

infonration was dcnicd in cascs ol-sirrilar nature as tlrc casc undcr corrsidcratiorr irr

these proceedings. Scction 8(l) (J) of thc R'l'l Act mandatcs that all intbrmation
pertaining to third parties including personal inlbrmation is not gir,cn liee acccss to

all. As pcr this Sectron Lrnlcss thc Cll'lO is satistlccl that thc largcr public intcrcst
justities. thc disclosure of any such inlbrmation that inl'adcs the prir,'acy of an

individual is not perrnissible .

Also, regarding point No. I to l6 of thc R-t'l application and Appcal datcd 21.06.2021. it
appcars that thc infbrmation sought is not being callcd fbr in public intcrcst which is
basic spirit of any R'l'l application. I obscrvc that thc inlbrmation callcd appcars to bc

scttlc scorcs against thc Govcmmcnt olllcials whcrcas any official pcrlbrming his or

hcr dutrcs is working on bchall'o1'Covcrnmcnt of India. 'l'hc spirits of thc submissions

rrade by thc applicant appcars to rcl'lcct thc pcrsonal vcndctta w'hich should bc

2.
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avoided to keep Lrp the moral of thc Government officials as thcy arc working on
behalf of Government of India.

3. I obsen'e that appellant and CPIO havc qirotcd a nurnbcr of judgrncnts of Suprcrrc
Court/ High courts to put lbrth thcir stancc. Ihavc gonc throurgh thc spirits ol
judgrncnts vis a vis basics o1- thc R't'l Act. In this rcgard it is opined that thc
information soLrght by thc applicant docs not lall Lrndcr thc largcr public intcrcst
which is basic of any R'ft btrt thc information soLrght appcars t<t be personal bias of
the applicant towards thc dcpartment which is not right and is against the spirits of all
thc judgmcnts clrotcd by thc appellant.

4. Further, the CIC in a plclhora of dccisions including Sh Vikrarr Sirrgh V. I)elhi lrolicc,
North ['.ast District datcd 1].02.2012; Sh l'riverri Prasad l]ahuguna V. l.lC of Inclia,
l.ucknow datcd 06.09.2012 Mr Il.K. Bansal v CPIO & GM (Op), Mt'Nt. darcd
29.01.2013 has held that RTI is not a forum tbr redressal of grievanccs/disputes.

5. It is also observed that thc applicant has filcd five R'l'ls so lar in relation to liis own
Slrow Cause notice and ruvestigation, cach consisting of a plcthora of divcrsc points
followcd by crrdlcss countcr corrcspondcncc laccd with thinly vcilcd thrcats and
vcllolnous psychological aggrcssion towartls irrrcstigatirrg officcr's hcrrcc confusing
personal intercsl with Puhlic intercst. lt woLrld bc appropriate to ntcr.rtiorr hcrc the
observations ntade by thc Suprcrnc C'ourt in Central Board of Sccondary lrducation &
Anr. Vs. Aditya Bandopadhyay & Ors.:

" 3J. The rigltt to infitnnutiott i:; u t'hcri,shccl right. lnfbnnutiotr utrcl right to
infbrmatiott ure intcndcd to be fitrmitluble tool.s itt the hund,s of rc.strtott.sil-tlc t'iti:atr,t'

to./ight t'Ltrrupliott ond lo bring itr lt'un.\put'an(.'.t,utrtl ut't'ounlubilit)'. Tltc pt'ov'i,siott,s

q/ RTI Act,should be enfort'ed stric'tl.t'ctnd oll c.//brts.shLtultl be madc b britrg to
light the ne('e,ssqn) in.fbrntcrtittrr unclar c'lqu.se (b) o/'.sac'tion 4(l) o/ tlte Ac't w,hic'h

relate.s tr-t :;ecut'irtg tronspurcn(')t untl uct'ounlubilit.t,' in lha working o/' public
qulhorilie"^ qnd in tli,sc'out'crgirtg c'orrupli<tn. Rut in regord lo other infbrtnutit-ttt,
(that i.s informalion other thun tlto.sa anutnerutetl ins'ectiort 4(l)(h) ancl (c) ol thc
Acl), aquol itnporlance und ampltu:;i.; ure giv'etr lo othar publit'intere,st,s (like

con./ident ialit.v of ,sen,s it ivtt ittf itrnru liotr. li Llelit.t, u nd f itltrt'iu r.t' rclu tion.sh ip.s,

e//icienl operutir-ttt of'got,ernnrerrt.s, ctr'.). lntli.scriminule untl intpt'uc'lit'ul dentund.s

or clirec'lion.t trndcr R'l-l At't fir eli.sclosLtt'c ol ull utrd,sundr.t'infbrmutit.ttt (unrelutul
lo lronspurenc'.t,und uc'c'ourrtubilit.t,irt lhe liltrt'lictning r-t/ puhlic: uutlrctritic,; utttl

eradic'ulion of'corrupliou) woultl ha c'ounlerltrotluc'live q,s il w,ill adver.sel.t, offact
the e/fi<'ienc'.t; of llrc utltnini,slt'uliott untl rasult in thc e-ra<'utit,c gcllirtg boggcd dowtt

with the non-produt'lit,e w,ot'k of t'ollecting uttd firrni,sltittg infbnnutiotr Tlrc Att
shctuld nrtt be ullon,ed to be misused or ubused, to bat'onte u lool lo ob.slt'ucl lhe

ntttional rlevcloprnattl utrd inlegru/iotr, ot'lo dc.stt'o.t'llte peu('a, lruttquillit.t'nor
shoulcl il be corn,erlcd ittlr-t u tool of'otrt1tras.siou r,u'itttimiclutiort of'honest offic'iul:;
slrivirtg lo do tlteir cluf.t,. 7'hc rtetliou docs uol v:onl u ,yccrtttt'io n,hct'e' 75'.\, of'tlte
,sta./J o./ public'uulhorities,spettds 75(%, ol their tinte in c'ollec'ling utrd /itrnishing
infbrmatiort to upplic'crnt.s itt.steqd of'tli.st'horging lheir regulur dutie.s. The lhrectl o.f
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penaltie,s under the RTI Ac't and the pressut'e o.f'thc authoritics Lrndet.the RTI Ac,t
,should rtot lead to r:nt1tlo1't:e.s of publir; authoritie:; ltriot'iti:irtg'infitrmution
./ilrnishing', aI Ihe c,o.st o.f theit. normuI and regrrlar.clulie.s.,,

6. On thc satrrc lines 'l'hc tligh Court ol Andhra Pradcsh in tlrc rrzrtter ol Divakar S.
Natarajan Vs. State Inl'ormation Contmissioner, A.P. State Information Comnrission
and Ors. in Writ Petition No. 20182 of 2008, IIigh Court of Andhra Pradesh had held
as under:

"......ittdi,st'riminatc e//brr:; to ,\ac'ure infbrnrulion 1u.sl /br lhe :;ake ol it, und
w'illtoul lhere bcing an.r tt,scfill put'po,\a lo.\ct'r)a, v,orrltl onlv put cnurntoLt.\'pra.\.\'ura
on thc lintitetl humun re.\our('e.\, thul ura ttwrilohle Divar.yion of'sut'h rc.\'oltr('cs,

for tlti.s tosk w'ould oht,irtusl.t', bc. ul llte c'<.t.sl of ot'clinurl'fi.tttt,tionittg. Beyllpi u
poinl, il tttctlt sytg11 bec'ome huru.y.snretrl, /br the t'otrr:et'nctl ugencies. Muc'h need.s lo
he clonr: in thi.s eliret'liott lo irttpurl a tcns'c of re,sport,;ibilit.t'ort tltosa, u:hr,t wcrtrl lr,t

deriye bena.fit unclat'lha At't; ttt ba mor.r: trtrcrctit,ul ttnd rcctlisti<,."

'l'he applicant in thc instant case has not succccdcd in cstablishing a bona lidc largcr
publlc intercst in sccking all thc voluminous inlbrmation and has ignorcd/failcd to bring
forth his own cLrlpability in tlrc invcstigation. 'l'hc parantount intportancc of Public
interest over privatc intcrest has becn rrpheld by the Srrprernc Court ol India on various
occasions such as in the case of Girish Rarnchandra Deshpande Vs. Central lnl'ormation
Commissioner & Ors. [SLP (C) No.27734 ot 2OL2 (tlCC 1478U2072) & Canara Bank
Vs. C S Shyarn in Civil Appeal No.22 of 2009. Rather, in this particr"rlar casc, alt thc
RUDs are already provided to the appellant with the Show Causc Notice yet hc is

seeking this infbrnration rcgarding Chartcrcd [rnginccr in ordcr to pcrsonally targct hirn
and his vocation as hc has already attemptcd to do with thc investigating officcrs. Ilis r-rse

of invertcd commas on the word cxpert opinion rcpcatcdly speaks of his sarcastic and
malicious tonc towards thc Chartercd I-.nginccr. It is on rccord that applicanI has becn
continuously targeting the investigating officcrs alrcady obstructing and atlempting to
distract attention fi'orn thc scnsitir''c inrcstigation proccss and thcrclbrc his acrs, inspircd
by ultcrior motivcs, actLlally conflict with thc largcr pLrblic intcrcst.

Fuflher, It is a rnattcr of gravc conccnr. that in thc coursc of a prcvior-rs Rl-l proceeding,

the applicant has claimed to have acqLrired third party inl'orrration and NIDB data (that is
not in public dornain duc to conlldentiality rcasons) throLrgh adrrittcdly dishonest and

extra legal means proudly declaring hirnsell- above thc law whether it is the sanctity ol-

R'fl Act, Customs Act or CRPC.'l'he applicant has openly admittcd to thc NIDB
infornration theft/ hacking arranged by hirnsclf thror-rgh privatc persons in thc course of
earlier RTI procecdings in letter dated 22.06.2021 thcreby cornmitting anothcr serious

offence agarnst the dcpartmcnt apart [r'onr prcvioLts acts o1- omission and commission
bcing investigated against hinr and his accornpliccs. Ilc has blatantly put hirlself in thc

category of cybcr sccurity thrcat. so it is clcar thal hc can go lo any lcngth to thwart and

distort thc adjudication/invcstigation procccds through any nrcans. It is on record that

the applicant is habitual of making falsc and frivolous allcgations against dcpartnrental
officials. 'Ihc party had alrcady lilcd rrany lhlsc corrplaints, f ir,olous CPCRAMs arrd

nunrerous Rl'ls seeking irrelevant & volunrinous irrfornration irr this particular casc irr

8.
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order to tone down & demoralize various deparlmental/ investigating officers &
adjudicating authority. It is a gross misusc of the provisions of Rfl Act that application
is filed for soliciting inforrnation to cause aspersions on the officers of the public
Authority, merely on the basis of conjectures, suspicion and to take out frustration

It is observed that the appellant has unnecessarily used r,rncivilized language against the
CPIO in the grounds of appeal. CPIO has clearly proved his stance in the reply that the
RTI application was not sent on his correct email ID by the appellant. The appellant has
unreasonably and irrationally insulted him. On the one hand he requests for Personal
Hearing, on the other hand, it is on record that he answers back to Personal Hearing
communications with threats and abuses with copies to senior officers to compromise the
independence, impartiality and neutrality of the public authority through undue pressure
and blatant insults.

I completely agree with cPIo's observation that "There is every
likelihood that the concerned ofhcials shall be targeted by the party, in
case, such sensitive information is provided to them. Such a situation
shall prove to be a deterrent for conclusive investigations and shall
gravely injure the revenue interests of the department, besides
demoralizing the departmental officials. It is evident that the
information sought by the party has no relationship to any public
activity or public interest, rather it is specifically concerned with
departmental investigations against the party. The party has not
clarified as to how the information sought for is for the larger public
interest.

Besides, it is not expected from any law-abiding rational person to
use such kind of abusive language against any person. I request
appellate authority to take cognizance of it. Further, keeping in
view past record of party, there is every likelihood that appellant is
misusing RTI forum to impact/ obstruct the adjudication
proceedings, target the oflicers/ individuals involved in
investigations against the party which can seriously jeopardize the
safeguard of revenue and it can also affect safety and security of
officers/ individuals."

Considering the above submissions, this application is also covered under Sec 8 (l) (h)
"(h) inlbrmation u,hich would impede the process of investigation or apltrehension or
prosecuttotl offbnder.s;

It is settled law that lnvestigation into tax evasion can be said to be over or complete,
only after the final adjudication about the tax liability had becn rnade after the rnatter has

gone through all the stages of appeals and revisions as well as a final decision about

il

o./
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prosecuting or not prosecr.rting that pcrson has bccn taken by an appropriatc cornpctcnt
authority. (Squarely covcred in thc case of Shri Shanker Shanna and M/s. Irirst Global
Stock brokirrg Pvt. Ltd. arrd others Vs. Dircctor ol Incornc 'fax (lnv.)-ll & CplO, Deptl.
Of Income '['ax, Mumbai (F. No. CIC]/A'IlAt2OO7l00007 datcd t0.07.2007)) tr is
obscrved that intrusivc supen'ision of invcstigation work ol- public authoritics especially
by interesled parties has the el'lcct of irlpeding tlrar process, in thc scrrsc it cxposcs thc
officers to cxtcrnal prcssurcs and constricts thc liccdorr r.l,ith whiclr such invcsligatiorrs
are to be corrductcd.

Iurthcr it is settled law that oncc it is cstablishct1 lhat a certain infbrnration rcqucstcd by
an applicant is rclatcd to a quasi-.judicial procccdings. R'l-l Act cannot bc invokcd to
acccss the infbrmation rclatcd to that procccding. (Squarcly covcrcd in thc cascs o1'Shri
Viiay Kamblc Vs Customs Dcpartnrcnt. MLrmbai (t:.No.CIC/41'/A/2008/01466 darcd
23.03.2009 and lirll Bcnch dccision o1'thc Conrmission (Rakcsh Kunrar Gupra Vs.
Incomc Tax Appellatc Tribunal (ITAT Appcal No.CllC/A]-lA12006100586; Datc of
Dccision: 18.09.2007 ) 'l'o quotc "ott(:e it i,s e.stubli.;hacl thut o c'ertoirt infbrntation
reque'sletl h.1; an oOr,,c'urtt i,s related lo u quu.si-jutlic'iul ltrot'ceding, R't-l ,.1c,t t,unrro! I'te
invoked lo oc'c'e.\,\ tlta infbrmulion r.elutet) to that pr.ot'eetling."

ln thc case of Rakcsh Kumar Cupta Vs. Inconrc'fax Appcllatc l'ribunal (ll'A1') (Appcal
NO.CIC/ATtAl20061005ti6; Date of Dccision: l[J.09.2007), it was hclcl thar Judicial
Authority t-t'tust futrctiort with total indepcndcncc ancl ficcdom, should it bc lbund that thc
action initiatcd undcr thc R'l'l Act irnpingcs rrpon thc authority o1'that.ludiciat body. thc
Corlnlission will not authorizc thc usc of R'l'l Act for any such disclosr-rrc rcquircment.
This case is square ly covcrcd urrdcr tlris casc law.

It is also cstablished law that Public allthority cannot bc obligatcd to cxplain its process
of investigatiott and decision nraking to thc litigant with whorn it is cngaged in a lcgal
mattcr. ln thc casc ol- Shri Milap Choraria V/s CIlt)'l'(No.ClC/A'17C/2008/00025 ijarcd
27-1-2009).1his situation was discusscd at lcngrh:

"even u'hen the Gov'ernment is litigoting vl.s-c-yi.r anothr:r person, thot person t,ill
lruve lhe right to ac'ce.ts ull informuliotr crbout how the Government i.ssceking tr,t

de[end its po,sitiott in llte legul procecding u,ilhottt huvittg un)' c'ot't'e.\ltotuling right
to oL'L'ess .sintilor in.fbrrnalion o/'the oppo.silc pot't.\'. On unt, .scctle of eqtrit1,, this trill
uppaur lo ba biu.sctl uguitt,tl tha publit'uttthorit.t'. llefbt'e tlta euot'/ntutt o./ thc R7'l
Act,.such publit'uulhorilies receiyctl ]rt'()l((ti()n trt it.t ptt,titiott utttl lhe in,fbt.mulion
held bf il tt'tt,s a.\empl fiotn tli.st:lo.surc in uny.suit or legul prot.'eeeling, untlcr.severcrl
provisious o/' the lttdian l.)vidcnt'e .4c.t....
T'hev dottbl lhe nolive of the uppellunl insceking lrt trct'ess lhi,s infitrmulion w,hich

the.t: believe,see:/i'.s lo in/lic't ltut'rn urr the v'et'.t'pLtblit'utrlhoril.t'lhrough v,hol;a uvctlLtc

the litigattt i,;.seekin{ the infin'mutiott to ha tli.sclo,sctl lt i,s tha t'luitu ol the puhlic'
ctutltoritt'thul Lrnder the luv'ol thc luntl, the.t'ut'e ohligetl lo protlu<'e the eyitlent'e
onlt, be./brc u luu't'ttttrl ttntl ura tttttlcr tto obliguliort lo,sltut'c it in utlt,utrt'a vilh lha

uppellattl who i,s.;ceking lo ('nsugc thc puhlit'ur,rlhot'il.t,in u lagul prot'<,ctlint. 7'ha.t'

t3
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have argued that i/'this linr: is ac'r;a1iled, serious hurm sholl be inflic'ted on the

governmenl and tlte puhlit; uulhorit.t"',s abilil.t, lo,s'u/eguurd prblic'itttt:ra.st, trguitrst

inlrusive action b.r,.sel/-seekirtg litigttttt.s' A publir: outltot'it.t'is cluty-bounrl lo cle.fencl

its o./ficers hona-.lide inleresl as y'ell us it.s ov,n inleresl itr crtt.t, litigation with the

oStltosite pot'ty, and i/'it is.forc'ed to suhmit to thut oplto,site porty's' dentand lor all
injorntation obout, v'hat dec'ision tras tqken to de/bnd the governtnent's intere.st.'

w,hol evidence wos marshollecl oncl hov'the cviclenc'e v,crs c'ollec'ted nnd lhe clec'ision

made, would ircetrievohl.t,domage the puhlit'cruthoril.lt's intere.st os litigant ond

comprontise ils abiliN lo ('orr.r,oltt i1s nronclale o./ de/bnding the public'

aulhot'ity... ... ..... A publit' oulhoritt' mLt,\l ttol be obligated to e.rploin

il.s contlucl l-s.t'reveoling the enlire tlet'Lsion-mttking proc'c,s.s lo lhc ver.t'litigcrnl u,ith

v'hont it mat'be engoged in a dispule 2legol or olher*'isc......... ........ ln our

r)iew, ttptrtellttnt ltu.s /hiletl to t'ite un)'puhlit'intcre.sl lhol vvtuld t'ontmentl

.super.:etling lha prolec'tad ittlare,sl in tha tnoltct'of clisc'lo,sttre o.l the reclue.sted

ittfbrtnatiort, witltin tha nteuning of Sct'tion ll(l)o/ the RTI Acr The appeal petiliotr,

lherelbre, fail.s .scrulin): erncl is di.srnis.secl. "

Since, the appcllant is already cngaged in litigation rvith thc dcpartnrcnt on this issue, thc

above quoted case is squarcly applicablc hcre.

l5 l.-rorn thc abovc, it is cvidcnt that thc C'ourts o1' law havc constantly raiscd ob.icction

on misusc o1' R-I'l Act and uphcld tlic dccisions of subordinatc authoritics whcre

information was dcnicd in cascs of sirlilar natulc as thc casc under considcration in

thcsc procccdings.

l6 Furthcr. nry abovc opinion holds good and is strcn.r{thcncd by thc fbul and bullying

language Lrsed by thc appcllant in his subntissions

ln view of the above. I do not find any infirmity in thc rcply of the CPIO.

ORDl],R

'fhc appeal is accordingly disposcd o1- and it is again adviscd to thc appcllant to

maintain dignity of RTI proceedings and relrain fronr using such uncivilizcd and insulting

language agairrst Governtnent officials or alty othcr pcrsorl.

By Spccd l'}ost to:
Sh. R.K.Shanna. Director
of M/s. Iribril 'fex Pvt. Ltd. SCO 24,

Sector 33-D, Chandigarh .
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First Appcllat thority
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